
Letella Prior 

0422 032 848 

letellaprior@optusnet.com.au  

 

Fred Power 

0427 603 673/0448 411 077 

Fpower77@gmail.com  

 

Dear Management 

RE: Request for Sponsorship for CQ Guruparl (Barramundi)  U14 Boys Basketball Team 

We are contacting you with hopes you could help us make a difference in the lives of our 

young talented boys in our community.  

Currently we are seeking sponsors for CQ Guruparl (Barramundi), an U14 Indigenous 

basketball team preparing to nominate in the The Australian Indigenous Basketball 

Championships held on the Gold Coast in September 2014. It is an exiciting opportunity for 

this group of promising, young indigenous players and to make this happen we are 

requesting either direct financial contribution and/or in-kind support from local businesses 

and organisations.  

The group of young boys have been playing for the Rockhampton Basketball representative 

side for the past 3 years, and a majority of them have also been selected for the 12 yrs old 

School District Challenge.  These players diligently represented the Capricornia Region at a 

state level in Cairns.  

To date, our U14 boys Basketball Rep side is undefeated against Gladstone, Mackay & 

Bundaberg.  They are coming in to more competitions in early 2014 with confidence, skills 

and team work to excel in the next challenge being the Classics held in Cairns, April 2014. 

Our boys are extremely dedicated to their basketball, with the team putting in extra training 

hours as well as coming together in their Local Club basketball. 

Your generous support reaps benefits to your organization/company. You will receive 

additional exposure to “new customers/clients” in your area, the Sunshine Coast and 

Nationally, as the carnival is a national event. The image we help you display, establishes 

your community service and civic loyalty. If you choose to sponsor the team we will proudly 

display your logo on our team jerseys.  

But, most importantly you would be helping our young indigenous kids and their families by 

allowing them to play a sport they love at a National event.   
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Please find below a list of approximate amounts for Sponsorships that would be very 

appreciated: 

1. Uniforms - $2700 

2. Accommodation - $6000 

3. Fuel Vouchers  

4. Registration fee - $500  

 

If you would be willing to help us in any way please contact me at your earliest convenience.  

Contact Persons:  
 
Fred Power     Letella Prior 
0427 603 673/0448 411 077  0422 032 848  
Fpower77@gmail.com   letellaprior@optusnet.com.au   

 

 
Thank you for your time, and for helping the coaching staff and parents make a few kids 

dreams come true. We look forward to hearing from you soon. 

 

Yours Sincerely 

Letella Prior & Fred Power 

28.02.14 
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